
esses an distributioo aIms tolhe,poorratten i
*tel t hoe and n è7in?&te4ItJ and
fording hospitaiyt tWIt'strngers4lì amer

the city to visi tie cliûìd'sgan ttp t.
tomb of Saint Julian.

4"Godwas pleased to make nown the virtue
is.servant"b 'everal miraculous cures rou

ugheidtercession and when ber ang
so! freed fremêthe bond' of the fleaih took

fhigbt towvards leaven, er body was burie
the church of SS. Péter and Paul, in the ab

of Pie. Here A'.remained till 836, whe
wasexhumed bjythé ôrdér of the.bishop o0
driè, ta betraasprtedîwiahthat of St. R

"The feast of St Tenestmna ts celebr
throtbhoutFrane on t ocf April.

SIn this chaurch, naw tte parcohalhrc
Botre Daine de Pre, the aciéntacrypt in .wieh
body of St. Teestina was den'sited can sti
seen. This crypt was dIscovered un 1843, exc
tions having been -made ai the church for thatp
pose.

TEs END.

BIEF OF OUR ÈOLY FATHER TÉE POPE
THE AROHBISHOP OF MUNIOE,

OU TEE COOGREss OF TEE CATHOLc SAVANS OFG
MAf, HELD AT MUNIE IN THE MONTE Of ssP

BER, 1863.1
To our Venerable -Father Gregory, Archbisho

Munich and of Freising.

PiUs TE HiNTE, PoPE.

Venerable Brother, Health and Apostolic Bene
tion-We bave received with pleasure your le
dated the 7b u f October last, a letter by whichj
inform us of what passed in the Congress held
Manich in the preceding monti otSeptember

sone Theelogians and learued Catholics of Germa
ewho occupied themselves wlah divers questions
Iating principally te theateaching cf theologya
philosophy. The letter whioh, .by our order,
written te you Ibyour Venerable Brother Math
.Archbishop of Nucesarea,.and Nuncio of the Ap
tolio See of the Courte! Bavaria, bas alreadyi
prised you, veuerated brother, wah what sentimi

we had received the first news of the projected C
gres, and afterwards learnt how the said the
glans and other Catblies hai been invited toe
sBsembled at that Congress. We certainly dids
wish te doubt the: praiseworthy end which the ai

ors andabettora pt the assembly proposed ta th
selves;. Doubtless,.they expected from the Congi
of se many Catholics, remarkable for tbeir scien
from their common deliberations and their uni
forces, that a new impulse would be given te- t
science in the Cathulio Church in Germany, i
hoped that it would thus be avenged and defen
against the opinions and the perverse and very p
niclour efforts of se many adversaries. But plac
though unworthy lu the sublime Chair cf the Pri
of-the Aposties,- in timeî so diflicult, when thea
thority of the Bishops is more necessary than e
to secure the unity and integrity of the Cathc

-doctrine, and when it is imolrtant te preserve it
all its force, we could net help being extraordinat
astonished at seeing the convocation of the abo
mentioned Congress made and published in the na

of some individuals, in such a manner that noth
* was found in it which came from the impulsion, fr

the authority, and from the mission of the Ecclesi
tical power, te which alone it belongs, by pro
and natural right te watch over a direct doctri
particularly in matters relating te theological qu

* sions. CertaInly:tbis is a athing, and you know'
quite new, and altogether unusual in the Church..

This is the reason, venerable brother, whyv
wished te make you acquuinted with our sentimEn
inorder that you and ycur venerable Brethe:s,
Bishops of Germany, might exactly. judge whet
the objects indica ted in the progiranume t the ;c
gress was oft snature te prove useful te the Chur

We wern at the adme aime, certain, venerable b
the, that, in your Pastoral solicitude, you wou
employ ail the conusels and the efforts of your z
te preveut any damage from being occasioned
this Congress,.whether.to the integrity of the Fa
and o! the Catholie doctrine, or te the full o
dience which Catholics cf every order and of le
condition owe-to the authority of the Church,a
te the Mission which ahe bas received te teach.

For the rest, we cannet conceali that we suffe.
considerable uneaeiness ; for we feared lest thee
ample of this Congress, assembled wi:hout Eccil
astical authority,migbt serve by degrees te infrin
on the right of spiritual government and of leg
mate teaching. which, in virtue of the Divine lu
tution, belong of right te the Roman Pontiff and
the Bishops who are in union and lu accord witht
auccessor of St. Peter ; and lest by reason of tI
trouble' thus introduced into the government of
Church, thp principie of unity and of obedience
matters of Faith might one day be weakened am<
many. We fetred, alse that in the Congress it
there might come te be utered and saustained

.nions uand systems.which, especially by the publi
wbich would be given te them, might place ln p

the purity ofCatholic doctrine and the duty of s
nission. For we recalled with profound grief, v
erable brother, trat the Apostolic Ste, in order
Jufil the heavy duty which is .imposaed on it,
been compelled in late times to.censure and to in
diht the worka of soe German writers, who, kn

* 'îg not howlt separate themselves from a cert
principle or method of 'afalse science, or from

* déceitful philosoppy of the day, bave been led w
ont wishing it, as.ave deiight.te abink, te prope
sud teach. doctrines *hich' depart from the t
stase sud "the legitimate interprets-tion cf sun
-dogmas er our .holy: Faith. it is. ths that t
have revind, errera airéady condemned by
-Oburch, as have explaiuned, la a sente entirely fa

-trit nature nd the preper character ef Divine r
lation and uf tlue Faith. We knew aise, ventru

* brother, tats smong the Catholios deveted: toe
*study e! the--higher sciences there are seme w
reckoning tee mach on tht strengah of the hau

-mind, bave not allowed themselves te te stopped
tht fe'ar ef encouantering errer, sud ,who, whiie w

-iog fer science a -deaeitful and' irisincere libe
bave heen carried beod the limite whiah- tusy1

-be cnossed withont-renouneingthteobedieuce du
'the Divine authiority-which:the Ctuurch bas reucei
to teach, dipd to premerve intact the whiole de posi
revealed trth. Whenceé it bas iâppened tiha t
*Cathelicsa dupes'of unhappy 'illusions, eften"
themselves an --agreement -with .those who - deol
againsa tht decreetef thisÂApostolic See, sud cf
ongregatiens, sayingthat those decrees are .an
tacli ao the.freeror çs.Of.science, and bhus

I byiGod.himself, to' bt.theinterpreter and.defendo
the truthi. W.e' wertnot ignotant. eitherthat inu
many- had prevaiile(falite prejidioes agaidàt'thec
dièntitchhol and'agalust 'ahedeatrine cf bhe g

**doétòrâ *hon tiiefinhirsalFChurch reveres for t
adinrble 'isdom-sani forthe bôli'ness of -their1
Thuttfals opinionbass eventattacked; the autho
ef; the.0çurelig9ince e xtheOhurch herself.hi
durlng soa y a8e .séivt'agésôntòniylpérmi

tb6butivatlctof thëolâglical;scienceë"sccording
theùétbod fl t 6sdoctoïsp a'in4»acording to
pin:olples c»seoritedibyt the¶unsamiis; accont

a lb ,bs also.very often
towed- the greateat praimes, uoni"bti thsolog

e 'd-'a as.stron «I »r.eomrended Itas ôffe
tbM bust atanecf defenditgib T aitb, àndlhe

terrible wespons against its enemiel.

rnr ar.>' n wn itlfl7n777777=ll Of
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ng The impcrtatduty. of

te- braie alt e Catih & f-G
to0 e Loi-d'sliõek,-solicited

tht wds al.ti'slsthoàughts,:w
withi-s'nâ tares r theref

cf intelligec0f the projected
fui -tathte matters eiplain'

g fied;t aou. When it had b
u as that, yielding to the tir

its that Congresa, yon accorded
d thority to hold it, that yoûi

bey td IL b the celebration of'
bei consultations had there: ta

nt er as not to deviate from It
St. lia Church; wheu by the sa

igo- of that Congress implored c
* we yielded without delay

However, we waited with a
lettersithat vs might learn
brotherand in-the grearea
concern this.uongress. NO

b of from you wihat we desired a
h the with God's aid, this assembi
ll 6e be 4sof great service lu Gei
ava- Church. In fact, aIl the um
pur- yo write, have proclaimed

sciences, andibe means ofa
unfortunate errors ofour sj
intimate adhesion to the rev
the Catholic oburch they

TO fessed this trath, which tru
the study and developmen

a siwsys kepa tsd trausmiti
TE- tulth, learced mcn and arr

able to cultivate the science
p in their development, and t

certain. But this resultc
even lu the truths which it 
ties and its own strength, th

dIa- circumscrihed in its limits, i

ttc- as it onght te do thte inallil
tte of the Divine intelligencew
yo t every side -u the Christisn:

a in fact, the natural science
,y, principles, ascertained by re
ay Catholics who cultivate the

sud before their eycs Divine reve
was guides them, and whose ligh
was ing themselves fron dang

aeu, their researches and studies
ps- might allow themseives to b

ota pens, to utter words more o
nts ,allible truth of things whicl
o- God, We do not wisI to do

sud of the Conress, knowing an
nt of which we have reminded t
ti- time to rejact and fully repr
ut- false method of philosopy

es Divine revelatiowas an his
es the investigations of huma

ted truths taught by tbat same
true truths depended on reason o
ad own tregt,-and its natuara
aed quire the kno ledge and the

ded pernatural truth aoftour holy
:ed, which are so much above it ,

ed' come capable et understar
nu- strating them by its own fort
an natural principits.

olic We address eulogies tha
uin members of this assembly, bu

rily expected of them, that fa
ve- philosopher and philosophy, c
me in our prévious letters, ta
ing affirmed that all Cathoeils,
om held in conscience to ebey tta
as- the Catholia Chrch, whicbi
per. them praises which are thei
ire, fessed a truth. whicb necess
es- obligation of professing the C
ic, to persuade ourselves that t]

to restrict tis duty of subm
we ie professors and.writers ar
ts, Bole points defined by the infk
the Church as dogmas of.ftaith w
ber Ad we.persuade ourselves t
on- ed to declare that this perfec
cb. truths which the' have recog
ro- cessary to:theprogresa of th
nid futation of. errors could be
eal cbedience weré ouly granted
in ly defined by the Church. E

ith dueto the-Divine Faith were
be- could not restrict it to the so

ery press decrees of ecumenic
ard Pontiffs and of tis Apostol

cessary frather to extend it
red mitted as divinely revealed1
ex- îng body of the wole Chu
es!. universe, and wich, for

,ge Theologians, with universal
lai- regard as belonging to Faith

sti- i of the submission which is
i to ail those Catholics who give

the Of speculative sciences in
:his Church new advantages by
the bers of te Ceongress masot
la sudicient for Cathohe savan

oug the dogmas of the Church
self spoken, and that they must

Op,- both to the doctrinal decisi
city Pontifical Congregations, an
eril trine which by common and
'ub. held l athe Church as tru
'an- conclusions so certain tha
to although they cannot be qua

bas nevertheless, ome other th
ter- do not.think that those who
ow- gress of Munich wished in au
ain doctrine above tated, a d
the froi true principles, and
ith. Church ; we prefer, on the c
und devoting- themselves to the c
rue vated sciences theyo had at 1
dry. deatrint sud wilk take la fer
bey speciahlly causes our con5de

th are aie letters wich came t
ls, have setu lu them wiah extr
e-e aunante abat in calinig the i

abie neyer had the intention oft
aie the least part cf the autheri

hoe, ly te t Churah ; sud at ah
man .rthat-they could not dissolvi

byi> having previoussly protested
ish- sud filial piety' which they' h
nty, Ste cf Peter, the centre et il
not these are aie steatiments 'vit
e te' cur supreme authority,.sud
ved telic Ste--mince at the maim
t et the gra.vity et aie cbarge
hese Christ himiself imposed upo~
find directing Bis 'vicie Oburch
ain fiock ln tht pastures ef hol
car tinusally wâtching lest the h
eh- trint should recelie aie slig
ex. donibt thatin lu; deroaing aie

oie-, te.the teaching et aie bighe
agit fence cf sound,dctrine, ah
utedi is a duty fer · them te relig

er of constantiy-observed lu the I
3cr-' tht decrees.which art giren
an- by7 oursupreme Poutifical.a
reat Wkék all tse comm~i
heir ly desiring thatLyonsbould
life. -ledge of'al[those who assis
rity nevertheless, ifLit appears t
ici, forit vswe.shall not fail toe-gi
tted tiouS upani tht ùbject to yo
g to Brothers the Bishops of Ge

the -your views'aud theirs upon.
I :of -of cogress:'i Finally, -we.c
sbet appeai,tc-your molctude

gical that.in concert with our Yen
ring Bishops of! Germany, yeà
Most ail your careandthoughts t

pagation of sond doctrine.

JL AJLJU m. A JLIW

o us that:thereis cause faefr o is the dock, and stepped over -the -corpse f less iheir reasonable rights, wishes,.and fee;ings, be èver e fecolect to-baveobserved in.the samePEriO
ve moe ample intrue-: oneYictim to strike-down ànother,:-ecére of immu- duly recoguised, as objects o!f tLie coninmen care-of large proportion.of .theemigrants come from the
u and to our vnerable niy, whilstthe stricken one 'as aummarily. con- all, it ls-impossible that anythinglike barmony, county.Rocommon,:d every:morning an immenas
rmany vn 'we know demned i heavy penalties, and death itself. B>- ire prospertiy, or . progress eau exist lu the country? concoirse, Soemthinè lik 'a processionma'y be seen
ate fituess:of hese kinds jury eystem of Ulster the lives of Càtholis bang And s'vie a man lik- Lord: Clancartf ieuses.to passing along'éiu streett to t hée.railway station.
uce: more very urgently upoen the-greateror legs degree of fanaticism, pre- allowthé Siétéfis-f Mecy within the"#orkbedse'at Most of the emigantéaretie -sisan daghters of
andEPastoral-:vigilance, valentat the moment; ithe Ctbolic inthe dockwas ;Bainasloe, andah.wen Wmanlikè-tbt'-Earlof Do- smal farmers, and presenut:averycreditable:appear
erable Brothers the;other amostinvariably:presumed gailty. Inthe;system,I noughmôreinsteadiofvtrying to extendtoreland suce. Pom the counity> Galway 'a numberof'mall

ceuse noct toancentrate ai itatpresent stand, there is little essentiai dif- Ithe ;beneiciàl provisions ofth Englihzo aw, .farmersthsmselves:arspreparng, toeave,,andmany
to tbe Idefece 'and pro- ferece, though now thè'Catholic bas pdb!io ôjiiniôn atualiystuceedsmin iiking eut- a lause toellow. are:rsceiving.ausiitdsuéges froni'theirlandlords.

Do not faii'to' impress Lo upliort'him againét 1oseursges. h ' Catie. fôffins for thdestiïite poor to bepa dfr eu 'of the::hereisl î tisîllt Y$f- -t- ,... ' Iu~t- - - il~" 10,

ar SapremeApestolia upOn ail lancessity ofcarsfliy avoidingprofáne oin the eye cf the law, la enl tolerated, he bas rates inIeand ain England, 'e cannot think that
r -hic ei- em5 :3eeltileà-ndfnce alio femsetes te -e e n rightswhich,.ana0rsman edrespae. .The thes obleme have-yet-worked themselveBiato the

srmi efly:déarpart duoéd 1h>y;ioa hol aeessngly uantaile:tse jrypänaaelirt ûh^tih4 Neiit iresectiquily spirit ofthetEanipaionÂmt-and recogniséd as fit
sndt d önrnind toe Ibe'rty Ôarfeceand:wie.xtolgt oltn fselgtuf partial.heyrefuséÀws M dsùàeañe cf -Cathe ets of"ïheien&thèights-and feelings cf ahair

lêien a -spreo'cepîeds -pragress, but all-th& errors ich tiey impudently lia îa e uiiàidèÿïÿ,sidre dhlc . ahthàlibîdcontrymen. Ta 5fet,
ort, havinereceivéd the pleassto decrate viab abat aame Do not cesse fore theirway' ou Ltem, teyart;lplacd a t -th foot LANDLôRD AND TENANT-Exraordnary Chargc...

Congres, wve weré cane- -'it zeai sud ardâr:ta andress te ail your exhenta- et aie list'-Leokat Denegal, for instance. -Catie- ÀtahéKnurkPett.y Stssicu,, on Satarday' last, a
ed short should he'signi- tions-that they-use their energues sud efforts .ein.-ac lias 'vieoa nread sud write are te Protestants as 19 -caseo a very extrserdinary sud unusual thar.acter
teen biedy> reperted te quiring trué Christian sud. Cathoua wilsdem, sud to 1le, on thetjury-psnel as 15 te 1491 This i saim- sas investigated. T wo men (named William Degh.
etatieto the authans et tisat they' hold le great ssteem,-as as rig ht, tht trat pi>' au outrage-an - atrocity-în -which Denegal is ty> and Daniel Deghenty', tenant farmera, residing

p rvieerable brother, au- sud solid pregness et science 'hich lias bea realized ngular. Tis sabject, 'v gladl' perceive, bas basa la tht district) ers charged itha baving retained
had solemnly inaugurat. lu Oatholiec shools lu follewingthe directiens sud taken up with spirit by ur .aile centemporay, te uanlawful-possession e! land held b' them, under Mr.

tha Moly Mysteries, that teachings of eur holy' sud divine Faithi tisat a the Ulster Observer, sud 'vs would urge on la te perse- Danisl O'Conneil, a solicinor practising in Dohlin,
ken plats in sach a man- stndy cf tht aheelogical sciences,:especial>', they vent, sud.ou tht Caholics eo ttht Nerth te bestir sud William Dogherty was firther charged .'ith
he docrine cf the catie-. atah themelves te thet principles and constant themiselves, sdan b>' hod, ganeral, aod united action, baving fired a leaded gain a ils uandlord, and ai tie
me missive aie members dcatrines upon.which the 'vise and learned teaches, shake dwn the hideona remuant e! a barbaria as- persons who iad corne to assist tie ladilrd lia o-

r Apestolic benediatios 'vie bars acquired imotnasl glory @ i ren tering bru- cendanc hefos iac tiyc art net equal, their pro taiing pessession. There went aIse summouses for
e -their - pions wisith .-- liant sud real services te the Ohurchtand acience, perty is net safe, nor thi very lives secare.-Dublin assauti

he grtest anxiety your unanimousl> relied. l us in his ay, assunredli, Zrismantheis r.ict eOconnellth mpla nint
troni yeurself, venerabe ta nlu cultivaing the sciences, Catholics ca, wvi first cases, 'ith is two.breaters, (John ua d Rotent
t détailail that ueld f the aid of eod, knawa dovelope, and make knoan There has neyer been s tium since the Retormatien O'Ccnaell), sd sixtena men employed b>' hlm, 'as
w niawe huse reacied mere< day by day, as mnach as it 1i giren te.man te at 'hla theeCatohe l Irelaud did not vastly oup - s ummonedlasthe suit eftheb polie, for au anisaiful
e didntly we heji. tisat do, the tressant f the ratis 'vila e od has put n number al.eaher -religions denamiuationsanid th assembly sud riat.on the samne Occasion, and for hav-

ly, as yen assure ais, wvil the-wnks cf Raate sud of Gsae, se thatnis, after Oensus.àf18lshoed, that cot ef eera r thoasand ing burned dvown tinte bouses.
rmany for the Catiolia havieknowu them by' te ligit fe eason sud cf inhabitants7T 'vert Cathheias 223 to al ather re- -AMr. Wi M Johustone, B .L, wi Messra. y. Barny
ember cf ie Congres, Faiti, and having carefully cnfermed is lite te ligio.eu AÂnd yet a hundred years ago Irelad w'as saud C. J. Dat, appeared fer ha e Mlesa, O'conel
abat the progîess etheit tiem, may centemplate unvei td, sad lu ae alesr- a Protestant coan.. aAs M. De Beaumona tell ais, sud the people employed by them. air C. Cl..
avoiding ad refuting tic ness ofthe etenuai glory', the sovereign trthi abat ai the Catholics had heen rebbed et thi lands, had iaghau appeared for the Doghertys.
e, entirelylpna d n su te say, od, sud enjofe Hlm forever dm ae plenitude heen diven-froma aie tons, sa d had been condemned Tht cireumstauces cf at e case 'vers very peuiar,

ead trutis taught by oeterdnal happiiuess. iste a state o Heletism. By fera toarms sa d by-ac Briefy stated, iey 'vert as fellO'vs :-Ti e Maessrs;
have recoguised aad pro- . Ithis with mnuih joa abat wt arail couselves efth acf law Lie>' had bena deprived of citizeuship. un O'Conuell.are ticewnrs o. sane lauds lu the dia-

e. Cathohes, devcted te opportulani te renew the assurance etnof r pecaniar tht soaial sud rehgieus sud political edifice cf triat cf Kanturk, wichi Ley' have lately recuvered
n of the sciences,-have adFection ton jeu. Recive the pledgetof i lu the thtteiountry ne room 'vas povided fer thaIen. 'For afteard csiderable ltigatien. Tht Doghertys wvert

ted. Resaiig ipeon iths Apostolic Benedition vhich wve give inth - efusion a hrundred years,' sayAsDe Beau umont, C sthelic Ire- tenants on aiese lands. On coming into pcssessien
te Catholias bave heen ite yen, Venerable Brothtr, soid te nie fiock confided laud 'vas as iftit did! net exist.' Eighty-six>yearsaago aiey', Messrs. O'Connell, served! ejectments ensiat
Savithout peril, te abri te jour cane. th'e nwok to liberaion nd regeneration was com- occupying tenants, many ef 'vhom hd ander leases

o rendle tiem asefunand Giena i at Reome, at St. Peter's, Dec. 21 ft the y-ear menced, sud the graduai repeal cf te penal laws granTed t>' te former preprietr, whilch eases ha
ceold nat be ottaineud if 1863, the i8th fe our Pouaificate. in 1778, 1782, E72, ns d 1793, 'vanasuted the Mesrs. O'Cenntel did net reognise. Ail tht ten-
Lau stasin b' Int ftarai- . . Pins IX, Pers. hope tiat tae complet. legal emancipatien o hie O nta, with the exception cf ite Dghertys, 'vere, se-
e light e sian reason, This impotant deoumeut 'vas publised in ithe Irish Cat nolics was, near aL hand. But he rea. - cording to ie statement made b>' censel for the
tid net short ail respect ingluaI Latin, sud with a Frena trausltion, yh tien produced b>' the FPrenaih Revontion ua d lite Meass. O'Connel, considerably settled with, ns d

ae ad uncreated light tht .1ande ef March 1. An English translation fil Rebeilien cf 1798 interpoei a dela fE ahinty years, put hack tMoc possession cf -their lands. The Dgi-
hich baun admirilab on appearedlafahe Express of Tuesday' evening, wi snd the-ahandeo meut et the system of legal pros- ertys, atre t lu numaber,. namel, Daniel, Lhe father
revelatien. Athoughl, 'a have given abore, after cEmparing IL wioth teription 'vas reserved fer aie jean 1829. Bt ha e ns d Daniel au! Wm., thesous, 'vert settled 'ianthn
s nesa upon therw oiaine engluaI, sud cerecting nyisu errerai- L8ndon repeal et tht penal lav and aie emancipatien cf at these ters-tant thtey ernte te forgiven £57 ren

ason, aiis necessaryP tat Palet. - Cateiaho s vert cal> ite unbolig to tht priscn duc, ou their giving up thei farm, crsitaing e 34
SshofuldhaveLas h mdoers ad tht release cf ate captive rnom Bis ftters. acres; nd tat thty 'vere ta gea £16 to asist te

lation, as ai star wich -- - - ----- Tey> ceuterre! nothing an aie · llberated bondîman take thema out cf nie coutiry. lu accordance with
t aida them ai preserv- IgR IS H I NIT E L L I G E N CE exctpt ticigt af 'vrkig fto himsel, nud et nd- ths arrangement tie>' surreudere ite faim on thi
ei and erors.hhen1ino ing bis own:piace l ais commuaitcy of wich e 'vas 1pta e Fetraary, an! 'ver put back as cara!akers

aiey perceive tat thiey ObaNGEe'no w alowead toie a member. The>y venrteulyBthe at id a week, auntil thes7tof Ma.re.
e tes.ver>' oten hap. Iighasan R ra tn ULsTEa.-Ne mts moe thant the remalm i cf -s disqualifiatien. Thet> amaonnof ted . 2Mr. Dauiel O'Oonnell wvas exaiedl, sud deposed
Sledson, t aryothe a lves eqa ud impartial justice, says an ne more ian tha, tht aun Cathelia vas, tnue to the irender cf the far made by ite defendauts
l as beetna evealud byanient wie, sud English official, tee. Tient la te be fret te enter imself fon Lie race, te join lu abs ou aie 3th et Pebrary', on whih ccasion aie>'ut bars tbeahvemalab ne dout cf aie tith ofis statemnt, but la should running, and t keep al tia ihe caui via either by wers put back as canetakers at id a weak. He also

dhe pnofessing aie on he tratid profe, ssigtetuhh dedtaAic h nlihIvsoteIis-otaigo ustinhs ome itrshe edb n - , d taeosed tof e cu and or ossssin~ ae onthe

hem, desired at he same man, Is beau reduce! tE 'vorsip equal nd impar- sas returas cf 1861 aford ais some mans cf judging 18th March, and t ite proceedings thken te enfonce
robate haat rtcent nd tisl justice lu aie abstract; as a commodity, la has te w tisa extent th e Catholics ft Irelan bhave availted te demand. He statd bat ie dut given special di-

ich, 'vile- admitting neyer been meted out to hlm. Nething coul! bette: abemiselves ef thi recovered rights. Ani! tic more :reotions te aie men 'e accompauied hlm tsat aie
torical act, submits to illustrate iRUsthan ie present state !a past histoy thty an saudi eai strougaie vill -te the t feeling of . 'ert te ase ne violence, ad no te break o un jure

n resson athe ineffable fe Ulster-Ulster ae civilised, atie Protestant, th ouder- at aithe irrepressible .vigour ad engy sasie article elongig teaie the defendants. He
revelaien, as if aheat prsaperonsaUlsten the model province,aacording 'vhich hae>' bave displayed. ' For the disadvantages fuhner desed te ahe dring cf he gun by' William

r paifreason, b lts to ail whio foeow the trail et Engliah journalism. 'vwia haich tey stanted vert incalculabie. The Dogerpty, as desacied tore, as d oe the subsequana
n p , coul! ac- Te understan the causes cf tichean les wih law abat excilded taei 'vas repealed, but the stats setting fine te hae honses. Befoe ne houses verte
science or all aie su- the Ulster et to.day presentsanud the talant cf jus- at the table wers filled. Tbeir featens 'vent removed set flre te tvray> ont 'vas out cf themi, sud he gave a

* Faith, snd of mystere atlc, 'vhih, l certain cases, is ber se manked cia- sud athe wee told to enter aie ring asd wreste fer full opportunity fer evenr person te cene eut; t
that la eau neyer lie- racteristic, iL is necessary' te beas: hon past histor>' n the prize,-vithout traiuing sud wvithaut practice, furniture lu the heaises belougiug te tic detendauts

ding eaim, cf demon- min!d. Long an impreguable stronghold! cf lrish la- though niir tyts vert unsaccuetmed te strange hd aise been taken eut; he did net see the assalt
cea soinlu virtet fias dependence thet mousntas of Uster 'vert the lat liaht cf freedm, an! -thoegI thir sanvgtai as comemritte an His brother; he 'vas advised as te his

nefage evire Libe ra y lingera! au! peise! ee sheit astae as n thei: spirita co wred! by a lfe spe t uith e r ight ct tae th e pro aeeiigs ie ha! doue b thte
tok flightfrom the islsd. May ars against the glom cf sarer'. Under ail hese disadvanages as ilawyer le Irelan, sud i was red te take ntHe

a are dese ve! te the puvader n Udeliblt eupressed on tne i sh, et Ulater aie resalas wich aiey have acomplished ihin esp osiility en himself,
cacet, rejecting as Wte tose soldie ry' q aities wich sill ha racteise lie las tfort>' yea s simoun surpas s bellef. The Jeremia h Hantett an! John Sulivan ent ei -

se distinction eLeen ahemt . Pre iosly em ienaiton ath support ie>' gave bars isea lik th e aide, id the y arc isiu g slI. amine te corrbrat ie evidence ga ven b' M . P.
af wich we haro spoken te ltters, they- had beau superabaundantly 'anlike, Eihty years ago ahe Irish Catholics coul! scarcely' O'Ceonel.
e> have recoguised a! but celanis. Ths necesit>of'e comman seif-defece lbe sai! te cuent as s pnat et aie peple fe Iras,- Robert O'Conel depsed bat Wm. Dogety pre-
in their wrniings, art linke aem togetheurinan indisseluble union: tiers using the enwd peepile, nt as a mentarerw ecuted sente! ite gun at hm troug the 'vindow ater the

e n dog m ail decrees o! is no jes sy' ea ween he ir babita ts cf tic va ius ty n se, but tas an rganised commanity', s c st i- firs so t 'vas finef; ae gan ar as at faI l c c k at the
ls intall oi. lu giving i c eun ties. Their cha racter, inf en aed by athe cause uted se ie ty', a lagit imate ate. The y till ef aime, un d be ing la fea for b is lits ha bit D gernty l

rdue ton having co- menaieont, gre sanegly make! b>' frtitada sud ctur compose aie' uil efthie leoer ardars but b head 'it a poke, cautin g him. Mary Dogeraty
aily resulta from the ravr, enteprisa, seU-depeudence an! taituruit, they ave made aheir va ai t every rani as d into vite cf Daunel Deghert, sea., Mary D het, vifs
ca hol taait, e'v is wri t v ewh i ere mingle!d fran- iearted ns s uad even y cias . I l ahi ite ig en tr dts ain! pr feasi n cf Daniel Dogheery, jan., au! C abe ne Do gierty,

bey have net itede! genersit. Gallant 'as aer figt for- Faith, Fret- an! pursuitae Catolias are -nov pwerefuill repre- vite fe William Dogen, struck hlm id saete.
isaion,-y 'vich Cathe-- dem, a- Faterlandi; ie asies ft their herces sente!: ui mauy tiche ar the majoit. l s awn- Mataew Fiapanric depod te aing fred off
e stanrtl' henn, tthe mouder not lai n t passes of Ulsten onli, tatou dentrl tsat in se shorts aime adu against suai ob- te gun ich vas tnkenfrom Wn. Dgiert.
allie isnigment o f the ever>' fiel! 'vient, in ite last days of Irel gad's fer- stades th'e shohld bave actheaed se muai. Wt Mttetw M'Alift, a ahemaken, au! aunter of
hic h ail mustbe leve.- une, t he e feey'flowa d Lie bloe d e t brave n-ian d a re surprise! ta athese invalabtl e retiras et tht aie pesons taken ne aie piste y Mn. O C onel, con-

at they have net wvish- - insaite feas-en Leinster, ln Conaht, sud n Cesais Commissîinrs should have been so litatle Rbonate tae evideuce slrea given.
in adhesion te re ale Munste . Tyran>', hoever, rniumped, n to r n the ntic e iu tse Iisb Cathlia Fres. Tht>' appar te T bs codas! at videnet a ithe case et tht Ma sss,
nised as altogethernu- fran ime lu istren. Defeat 'vas uars;o fer 'v e s té b e ase meat intersting doumeuts respectig O'Connell againstahe Dghertys, au at e ec da-
e sciences sud the ne- knet not tien that England raies b>' inciten treaties. Ireasa tisat have ever been pablished!, sud for Ca- aide! on etaing informations against ail the mem-
btained if Faith an!- Uster 'vas 'plante!.' The Ulter Inish 'vent -diven Itic iety have s special rane. They are the au- tens cf aie:family impliated-agaist Wm Dogherty
te ae deogmas express- to Cennact, or took refuge lu inaccessible oods, 'ahentic au! icnarevertibla recer! of the resalts ut fer fiigwith aitent te -de ievus bodily bair,
vren -If te suibmission morasses, nd m uentains, ietre aie>' wnrahippe aite fita tiray-two yeara o Emanipaien. Teent an! again t Daniel Dogenty sud th 'vomhen fer as-
the oi>' questionaihe>' Go! sd Freedemind kepa ath 'ac-res et n- vas saime 'vhent as M. de Beamnt tels as,ite Dsault. The 'case cf the police againt the Mesrns.

bey peints defined b>' ex- toaity sle lan taeir thears. TeScocih e! Eng.- Protestants waed eleven-twelfhs eo hae sol e Ire- O'Conell for an unawfl ascmbiy rit, sd tae
ai Coancils on Roman liih Colnist, Preshyteian an Preotestat, 'veres land; w e in eary> ail the trade, commence, an! uniag e thirteieuses, 'vas t hen taken up,
a Ste, in aoud te ut- lecateda in e to'nas, ciLes, an! ba'vns, t>b the fia- pratice cf ae machanial arts vers cent!n to - The information cf Wiim Doghety tas read.
t alIl uic is trans- foi river, ferile-pains, sud lay' valleys. Ti Protestants ;' wea net ee house f eigt houses It decared thia ate 11h Mara, when ihe sud bis
by tht ondin ary' teac - la.d 'vas theira, an d is n e hei descendants, at a iavig one chimney' a !n i upwards, in aIl Inoure , family 'ern in is iehuse, a e Mesr. O'Connell, wit
aht disperse! orer the mernti> nominal ent-eoe et ih secrets et ti aud net uoe humse out oe ten, in aled an! crpo- fiften or sixteen men, ose namies 'ere given,
ais - eason, Catholia prosperity. Thty> vwer given t he lands of th e Inis, rate towvn, beloged to Roman Cathelica; ent, came inct his yard. Rbera 0'Conel came up an!

nsd constant cesent, fostred at latur expnse, an! their chaiur es are as Sir W. Petty tels us, only' 75,000 Csthelica s ui ake! 'as auny ane iside? Tht defendant replied
i. Btsansth quettien salît supporte! by- them; ne 'vende: thy proespnredi Ireland vert haben .the necesiatyeto corperaf la. tsat e 'vas. Roberat O'Cn nell toi hlm te corme
du uin coscienea froua Tht' ern boum! togie he mete Irish ne aenu- bor; a henai twenty-seveu twenty-eights cf ae eut; e mai! lie vaul nt, an! thencupon Pariea

the m seles te aie st ragemeut shte er, no t t e -admit su ai ns e no remaind r lived n ' nsty retched cabins, thofut o'Ce nei l said te thet man "awha are o u idling
oder te procure te tht aheir tewus, an taiehm as a serrant on their farmin. ciice>' on door-sht, au! ocre than those to the atout-w' do't yun reak uinie door ' an'orveds

their nitiugs, tiemem- la 'as hoped tai aey' weul! erraprea! sh an, savage AmeicasM. Ad no o ?-We fia! b' asLthe t tha efet. The men then commence! peiting the
recoguise abat IL as net iiel uss, aoi ishig e vserythig gret then en. occupation n eturn e the aen us com issione s that, d re wviah atones. Hs tel! tem te step, bit tihe

s te accept aud respect Nw, Caithica excet Protestants tha e prevince a ut tice 110 if iians cf the population, ctain- 'voud no do m , a n be fined a gn loade! vith
f a which 'o ave jut Tien, everny aime tisa, iin te lapseto yas, preasn- ig more than 1000 pnesons eac, bse Catholis are poder ul> athrog ithe doa. The men again trie!

ase submia atemaeva ing ou a gr a e indludjier feeling, threagh neig- laint majorit' ui 09. And tsat n o! ite eit ta fora c aie dcar, nsu tien breke in ae 'indw.
ans 'vich emanate from hourly sots, a Cathol eno native (then cnvertibe hundred headbs under winc as total pepulation la H vint te ie wi!en w, woen is matie: crie! eut
d te aie points to dec- ters) preaume! te lift bis hea, band ofe malignant divided an ae occupation retanus ath Catholios are te him ttis Rer O'onnel w'as setting fine te at
I constant cosent are ruffias saoped down pen hlm s! bis to ester- lu a msjority la fie hundred an! igt. Uedout- ahata. Ht put is 'vifs and cildren eut ahrelgi
hs, se! as theolegical minste item. Tht Orange Society- start!e ao-lite ed tla istill trae abat the nmeicai preponderauce ate wvidw, as nie stoe as th penetratig tie
th e opposite opinions, fer ach diabolical enda; sud igifict tact> Lie eo Canholias l greateat uin te lowst ranis sud oc- thath ; he satempt o geL out biseft; Roent O-
lified as heretical, mernt Orage Sce>' mai1 exista. Thmtxistene eo suai a capatins; ha wvien aven'r dedutian bas been made Connell sarac him an the es with a poker, tut-
elgia censure. ttWe Sotie:>' la symptmatia ofUlsate's long disese. Au on ais score aite prepanderate stil]. Th totai pao tig hm. Wheentoutide a vent teo a pol of water
tank- part la the Cne- offspig et barbar hlatre , marie! b> allithe na- pulain et Telan heing 5,798,987, e 'wem 4,505- te 'vah thte ve un, an! Dniel OCoenel presunted

ny' va>' te ceutradiat tic lignant feanares of atrcious -asceudanay nd cruel- 265 vert Catneolis, adu 1,293,702 non-Cathoias, ate a doubeibarrelted gun at im au! sai et 'otaul
atnea which proeeds ty, las eartlions have been devote! te perpeauate census tables show- us tiat the noccupied - chidren shoot him lie a deg. Hm turniturs 'vas get ont cf
which - la thatf the haed, preserve asaendancy, te faste: an! te shield au! relatives, paipils, 'ires, 'videa, visitor an! tchae o se, tut 'vas much injured. -Thether te

cutranr, te hepe thiat nrnages au! atrocities. Gradually eiminae-from others 'vers 3,092,89.,.An whom 2,401,728 'ere Ca hoes 'vere turned titi bis on.-The prtsons about
sulture af the m nte Ie- ind striosa sac t, restaicte! ithi n cnarrov h beus, aolies, a ud 691,171, 'vers a o-Catholias. Let ai s cenducted te selvas mn o t ri ciso'.o
icart te aoinfrm tso:tis it isthe scum etintlersant ruffianisnm in lie leer nov, in onde: te meet tih objections e a Protestant William Dogherty 'as soera, an! deposed te the
tit guide. Tisat which elsaea, kept ui-n a blstd lite, for sait mo.tives, bt> disputant, dede six classes lindic lu Irelandathe trth cf iteabve informatin.
nce, venenable brother, ruffianism lu higher quarterS; backer, acause leas nnericasiprenderace fe Catholias is greates , This cloe! te evidence, uadthe bench decided

e as throuigh eo, for we ignoana. Sriving agsainst thet-mort or te passive an! icabin, aIl cuntries bae lIeas peliaicalnpower on sending ate defuedants u these cases tasot s-
inse cosolatian th. - asO disranus au! prepossessioas e. the settiers 'viea- uad east vice la the affaira of:enastioen: vis., th sizes for trial. The>' aloed hse defendants to re-

ognrss tgesthr eis jee teitr cnfiscated lands, sud battling against tarni aois urers; labourera, domeasti servants, pleoug- main outoun bail, .ich -was fixe! at pensonal e-
attributing te themselves t exteriniatig osaility cf ate Ursngemen, the tion, berds and drens, an! beggars, of 'whomin carity na £20 sud tae sunrties of £ll.ach fer Dan-

a>' which belenga.entîne- Catholics have ha! te fighta langer, moe exhanat- 1861 tiare 'vers le Ireland 1,238,681, et whana li O'Onnuell, Robent O'Connell, JohînO Conuail J.
e samIe time ae>' teli us ng more ueqal figt than abat oe thir fathers 1,084,770 wre Cathoies, und 153,891- 'ee Heoulaan, William Doghernt, and aiel Dogher.
c the Cougress witeout againsa aie ept enemy>'; bn with a differeut desta- nen-sahlics. When vs have dedeuted! tiese The rèst f tie defandants antre aloede! te stand out

hie respect, obedienca ny. The roas has .bee ncg.and ruggedbant ahe a salt hatve al a poplsaio o i,467,40o , on their uw racognisances unti! aie termination of
ave for uts asu for the rarnch ha been teovictor>'. Despite .cf Orange Sa- t wom 1,018,713 vwert Ctolis1, au! 448,694 the case; e.

he Cateolic unit>'. Sinae cieties, Orange Judgés, Jries, an! Magistrates, the vere nen-Catho9lis 'vich givas a population Mn. D. O'Connell s ai! lie 'vou! sact tihe viole
i whiich aie>' recognise C.Caholics have ment fromitheimuntain gleus wnhich o! moe tisan ave Catholias te e no n-Catbolic, respansibii t ofite preccedings taken te obîtui
te poven et aie Apes- ais>' made fertile, au! aie fields 'vichi they par- au!, indeed, oftelereu Catholias te fis-e non-Catie- possession, ton he La! ais advntc f able aoneil te

e aime ais>' uderstand clisse! tack, min cf enterprise au!ndsin'r into tht lies...- Non, ut wve taie education as ou: test instes! 'vanrant him.
whasi ou: Lard Jesses claies, Fighaing aIl fats, wvith untiring courage, et occa.cation, is aie resait. ver>' diffenent. Ont etb e

n us cf governing an! aie>' bavrsn like a ses, evercomning ail .obstacles, the total -populaon cf 5,798,967 let .is deduct 2,667,- Rm A ev CArs CLEn.-Mr. Forsyti, enginse
etf feeding Bis 'vioie au! can nowvboast ef possessing men et aie bighest 090. vie eau neither read nornrie an! ,2;8 uteBado okhsbe o heaeto
ydctine, sud cf cou- standing la alliacmerial ndertaking, sud o! aie 'vio caonesd ouil'. Thre rmain 2,105,958 vie aday inspea!cfn Waekm blariwhere t it pss fthe

oly-Faith au! His dot- deepesa Iearning in a priesthood uinescelled, as 'vell nea! an! wrnite, suld et cese -1,393,588 are Cathollisc f tht:boa:! to ereot a pier, and breakwatr luai
btesn injury-we cannot s in.otien protessions, - lat requires not great age la an! 712,370 are non-Catholîcs. Se tisat, efthoie wh south barbour. Thte'vork la estimàstéd at £00.c

mnselves me aie sLnd>' an! Uleter te hart wanneuse! sweepung changes. But eau read an! wre,the proportien la ver>' nearly' two whiiirn Sir.B: W. Becher bas contrithat £50.
r sciences sud te the de- panai tranmmels still haug round aie Oaaholic'alicmba Catholies te one non-Cntbolic er saoutG 66Ctholits . eana aise informe! onu good! 'àatj tit aMn.e

ey alorcons tisat it inl tire ver>' pIàéteihichshould haebeenu-s sanatuary' to-34 uon-Camiolics. What remiains tien- ton auj Forsythinsetdteajcn i oCp
e>ouse olwterle gishm abé'Courts cf 'Jusaice.' Orangs as- Protestant, aveu aie most bigote!, but te snbmia te te the extension ôftis West-Oorkla> eta can

Churc,an! te oie>' ail cu'dancy still teacious>' elings te-its old 'veapons, fatsandau to own-that viih the evidence et the ce. 01ear, ana-flaltioere. -- s e nsiders1ltpjatci
an miaters- of doctrine imianesoiil Iife, and packs ah. -jurieâ-which ans sus reture befors him, it would te abanr! fanr him-to b. casI>' carrid ount, an!tiiape a domiionje

uthorfity.t set free its own, an! peraecute aie CaLthia, te persist in-epèakiug or"aating as-if Treland irrc becom fan motacn Hpyatdi ajst
unications ta yon, strong- ah. deati. Mu:rerb jury bas teen cf toc commn Protestant-coamtry.' What remoaiùé fer an>' Pretest- ~- lta eo
bringathem te Lie kno'v- ccanrence la Ulstern.Guilt bas mat on ah. beuch -ant but-te admit nbat the Catholicauconsnitteaoim, The'number of emigrant~i boIave , it tis dii'
ta! at this Cengres; but an! juidged Inocence at aie Bar. -Goilt lias atalked -portant:an elenietin the ho!dy cerporate, abat aun-'trict" on' Ameria lait week has bean larger tisan


